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Journal Alerts
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All About Content Alerts

What are content alerts?

● Notifications, typically by email, of articles from a saved search from 
databases like PubMed or Web of Science

Why should I sign up for content alerts?

● Quick and easy setup
● Stay up to date with current literature
● Get alerted about articles relevant to your research
● Find articles you may not have known about
● Save specific searches 
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Web of Science is a citation database with a powerful research engine 
and publications from a wide range of disciplines. 

- See the UMass BMB Library website for a guide to Web of Science Basics!

To save searches and create alerts,
you must register for a Web of Science account!

You are granted institutional access to Web of Science through UMass Amherst

- Make an account using Single Sign On with your NetID

- Your alerts will be sent to your @umass.edu email address
4

Web of Science

https://guides.library.umass.edu/bmb
http://www.webofknowledge.com/
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Web of Science

Content Alert Types from Web of Science include:

● Search Alerts - create a daily, weekly or monthly email notification 

when new publications are added that match

● Citation Alerts - get notified when a specific article receives new 

citations
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Web of Science: Search Alerts

Creating Search Alerts:

1. Sign in to Web of Science.

2. Run a search to find records for which 
you want to create a Search Alert.

3. On the search results page, click the 
Create Alert bell in the top right corner

4. Name the Alert and click Create

a. A window will pop up indicating the 
alert was successfully created

2.

3.

4.

https://www.webofscience.com/wos/woscc/basic-search
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Web of Science: Citation Alerts

For a detailed tutorial: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbYh_n2tUpE&t=175s (3 min)

Creating Citation Alerts

1. Sign in to Web of Science.

2. Run a search to find documents for 
which you want to create a Citation Alert.

3. From the Results page, select the title of 
a record/document.

4. Click the Create Citation Alert link on the 
right side of the page.

2.

3.

4.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbYh_n2tUpE&t=175s
https://www.webofscience.com/wos/woscc/basic-search
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Web of Science: Journal Alerts

For a detailed tutorial: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbYh_n2tUpE&t=175s (3 min)

Creating Journal Alerts

1. Sign in to the classic Web of 
Science.

2. Click on Alerts in the menu panel

3. Select Journal alerts in the left 
side menu

4. Click on How to add journal alerts 
then navigate to the Browse 
Journals link

2.

3.

4.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbYh_n2tUpE&t=175s
http://www.webofknowledge.com/
http://www.webofknowledge.com/
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Web of Science: Journal Alerts -- cont’d

For a detailed tutorial: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbYh_n2tUpE&t=175s (3 min)

5. Choose your subject, then click 
Launch Browse

6. Select from a category in your 
subject

7. Find the journal you are looking 
for and select “Create a Journal 
alert”

5.

7.

6.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbYh_n2tUpE&t=175s
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Web of Science: Managing Alerts

● Navigate to the Alerts 
tab on any Web of 
Science page to 
manage your alerts

● Here, you can edit the 
alert name, toggle the 
alert on and off, edit 
the frequency of your 
alerts, etc.
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PubMed (My NCBI)

For a detailed tutorial: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WbFjV91YNNY (1 min)

PubMed is a database comprised of over 32 million citations 
with links to full texts and other publisher websites.

- See the UMass BMB Library website for a guide to using PubMed1

To get content alerts:

1. Navigate to https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/account/ 
to sign in, or to register for a new MyNCBI account

a. You can sign in using your NetID and password 
by searching for University of Massachusetts 
Amherst as a 3rd party sign in option

1.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WbFjV91YNNY
https://guides.library.umass.edu/bmb
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/account/


PubMed (My NCBI)
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2. Perform a search of 
interest to set up alerts 
for

3. Click the "Create Alert" 
link located below the 
search box

2.

3.



PubMed (My NCBI)
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4. Save the search 
and adjust to your 
desired settings to 
receive email alerts

4.
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PubMed (My NCBI)

5. Manage your saved searches and alerts 
from your My NCBI dashboard

a. In the Saved Search Settings, you can 
change the search schedule and more
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Alerts Directly from a Journal 

Though you can get Journal Alerts from Web of Science directly, most journals 
also allow you to sign up for alerts for their publications.

Here are a few common journals you may be interested in getting alerts for:

● Nature: https://www.nature.com/ (Must create an account)
● Cell: https://www.cell.com/cell/home (Must create an account)
● Science: https://www.sciencemag.org/ (Enter email to sign up for E-Alerts)
● PNAS: https://www.pnas.org/ (Enter email to sign up for Article Alerts)

https://www.nature.com/
https://www.cell.com/cell/home
https://www.sciencemag.org/
https://www.pnas.org/
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Questions or Comments?

Fill out our Google Form to provide feedback:
forms.gle/HkXs9rLaEExsXcjA6

https://forms.gle/HkXs9rLaEExsXcjA6
https://forms.gle/HkXs9rLaEExsXcjA6

